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Barcelona and the AGM
“Habits in science communication
and science publishing” is the
theme of our next Barcelona
seminar on 29 April 2005, between
10.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. And it is
free to EASE members. See the
advert in this issue (p. 23) for more
information and a registration
form. Remember too that the
seminar will be followed in the
evening by the EASE Annual
General Meeting and a reception.
Please check the EASE web page
occasionally for information on the  
presentations and the agenda. 

A step closer to Kraków
The first circular for the
forthcoming 9th conference of
EASE in Kraków is included with
this issue. Please be sure to fill out
the form and return it if you are
interested in attending. The
Programme Committee will use
this preliminary information as it
continues making plans for the
conference. An official registration
form will accompany a later issue
of the journal. 

An indication of EASE vitality
This issue not only contains details  
of the Barcelona seminar and 9th
conference of EASE; it also
includes the first chapter to appear
for the Science editor's handbook
since the EASE conference in Bath:
“Genetic nomenclature” by John
Pettigrew. More chapters are on
their way as Moira Vekony, now
the Handbook editor, finds authors.
If you are interested in writing a
chapter or have suggestions for
new topics, be sure to contact
Moira (e-mail MoiraVekony@aol.

com). The binder (with dividers) is
available for GBP 7.50 within
Europe. If you live outside Europe, 
please add GBP 3.50 (total GBP
11.00) to cover the extra postage. 

The journal welcomes a new
editor
Stuart Handysides has agreed to
take over the editing of meeting
reports. Please help him
(stuart_handysides@hotmail.com)
by volunteering to write reports of
meetings you attend that are of
interest to readers of European
Science Editing. Welcome, Stuart.

Web site development
EASE is also working to update its
web site. See Hervé Maisonneuve's 
report (this issue, p. 26) of the
Publication Committee meeting
for a few more details.

Membership
At the end of 2004, EASE members
numbered 807, a little less than
during the previous year.
Although 35 editors or people in
related professions joined, a few
more long-standing members
retired (or died). Help EASE to
continue to be a vital and forward-
moving organization by intro-
ducing it to your colleagues.

Contributions for the May issue
Contributions for the next issue of
European Science Editing (due out in 
May) are invited and should be
sent to the appropriate member of
the Editorial Board (see panel, and
see “Instructions to Authors” in
this issue or on the EASE web site:
www.ease.org.uk). The deadline
for the May issue is 15 March 2005 .
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Ed i to rial

Ed i tors are hu man: what should we do if they fail?

AJ (Tom) van Loon
Fac ulty of Earth Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Silesia, Bedzinska 60, 41-200 Sosnowiec, Po land; tvanloon@ul tra.cto.us.edu.pl

When dis cuss ing edi to rial topics, edi tors are inclined to
talk about how to tackle edi to rial prob lems suc cess fully
rather than to admit fail ures. Edi tors are human, indeed,
and, as such, they are not per fect. Of course, authors may
com plain heavily about edi tors, just like the latter do
about authors. It is all “in the name of the game”. The
game changes, how ever, if some thresh olds are crossed.

If there is fraud or other mis be hav iour by an author,
edi tors are jus ti fied in taking steps. But what if authors
have valid com plaints about an editor? Many authors
have felt the brunt of such edi to rial mis be hav iour. A
typ i cal exam ple is the fol low ing case — it is a recent
event, and I can supply more details to those inter ested.

Three sci en tists pro posed to a jour nal editor that they
should pre pare a spe cial issue as guest edi tors. They
pro vided titles, pro spec tive authors, and an edi to rial.
The jour nal editor agreed with the sug ges tion and also
with fast pub li ca tion (because a spe cial occa sion was
involved). Once the manu scripts started to arrive, the
jour nal editor stated that the jour nal would handle the
reviews, not the guest edi tors. Unwill ingly, the guest
edi tors assented, but became wor ried when numer ous
enqui ries pro duced scarcely any infor ma tion about the
prog ress made, until sev eral months later, when it was
reported that only 5 of the 18 manu scripts had been
reviewed, and the jour nal editor wanted to post pone
pub li ca tion alto gether. Sud denly, some weeks later, the
editor announced that four papers would be accepted
(one of which had not been reviewed at all and one of
which had been rejected), seven would be rejected (most
of which had not even been reviewed), and the remain ing 
seven (which had, for the most part, not been reviewed)
would get a “second chance”. When the guest edi tors did
not agree, the jour nal editor refused to return the
mate rial or tell the guest edi tors whether or not
addi tional manu scripts had been reviewed, nor would he 
fur nish a list of the review ers. He also claimed the right to 
pub lish the four arti cles that he had accepted. The guest
edi tors were, obvi ously, upset by this lack of edi to rial
pro fes sion al ism. How ever, they imme di ately found a
high-ranking jour nal that could take over, under the
guid ance of a highly reputed editor.

Even with such a favour able out come, the story is full
of bit ter ness. Can jour nal edi tors handle mate rial in this
manner, appar ently with out con se quences? The edi to rial 
com mu nity, as an entity, may well be blamed for such
mis be hav iour of (ama teur) jour nal edi tors. Should there
be some kind of ethics com mit tee to which authors can
com plain? A Com mit tee on Pub li ca tion Ethics (COPE)
exists and it has pub lished guide lines [1], but only edi tors 
may submit cases to COPE now, so this will not help an
author. There are a few jour nals where authors may

com plain, but these are, as far as I am aware, all
pro fes sion ally-run med i cal jour nals: the BMJ has an
ethics com mit tee [2], and The Lancet an ombuds man [3];
JAMA also pays much atten tion to the dif fi cult posi tion
of authors [4]. More over, the World Asso ci a tion of
Med i cal Edi tors (WAME) has an Ethics Com mit tee, but
even this com mit tee cannot impose any sanc tions after
proven edi to rial mis be hav iour.

The fact that some Ethics Com mit tees exist is,
obvi ously, a step in the right direc tion. One should
real ize, how ever, that no such com mit tees yet exist
out side the (well financed) med i cal edi to rial sector.
More over, it seems most likely that jour nals run by
“ama teurs” (sci en tists whose edi to rial activ i ties are
sec ond ary, com monly unpaid, tasks) will act less
pro fes sion ally than jour nals with a pro fes sional staff.
This implies that there must be a lot to do. The few cases
that have been put for ward in the med i cal sector, with
pub lished details [5], are def i nite proof. It there fore
seems that an Ethics Com mit tee cov er ing all sci en tific
dis ci plines and mon i tor ing less pro fes sion ally run
jour nals, in par tic u lar, is badly needed. But who should
be on such a com mit tee and in what con text could it
work? Should an orga ni za tion such as EASE take the
ini tia tive in form ing such a com mit tee?

We should face the fact that edi tors are human and
that they some times fail. It seems appro pri ate that the
sci en tific com mu nity as a whole, as well as sci en tists as
indi vid u als, should have the oppor tu nity to com plain
about or reveal edi to rial mis be hav iour. It seems time to
start a dis cus sion on how to handle this. The EASE
forum is open for it. Let’s face it:  we, too, are human.

Acknowl edge ments
Many thanks to Liz Wager, Hervé Maisonneuve and
Georgianna Oja for their stim u lat ing help in pre par ing this
edi to rial.
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Ar ti cles

Be yond elec tri fi ca tion: in no va tive mod els of sci en tific and 
schol arly pub li ca tion*

Stefan Gradmann
Virtuelle Campusbibliothek Regionales Rechenzentrum der Universität Ham burg, Schlüterstr. 70, D-20146 Ham burg,
Ger many; stefan.gradmann@rrz.uni-hamburg.de

Ab stract
Starting from the assump tion that what is now a days called “elec tronic pub li ca tion” still mostly
emu lates tra di tional pub lish ing models in dig i tal envi ron ments, this paper exam ines some of the
tech ni cal require ments and con se quences of poten tial models of gen u ine e-publishing. The vital role of
“open” strat e gies (in a tech ni cal per spec tive as well as for econ omy in pub li ca tion) is stressed and a
con clud ing view is given on the semiological and polit i cal con text of choices to be made in this regard.

Con text
The fol low ing obser va tions and sug ges tions, even
though they may be rel e vant well beyond open
access (OA) pub lish ing, are sub stan tially rooted
within the OA pub lish ing com mu nity. There fore, a
quick glance at this con text is required to intro duce
the issues con sid ered here. The work ing back ground
in this instance is the German Deut sche For-
schungsgemeinschaft-funded pro ject, GAP (German
Aca demic Pub lishers, www.gap-c.de), which has the
over all mis sion of stim u lat ing and sup port ing
sci en tific com mu ni ca tion and helping to “return
sci ence to the sci en tists”. GAP tries to build an open
cooper a tion frame work for bring ing together
aca demic ini tia tives for elec tronic pub li ca tion in OA
models and it aims to contribute to inno va tive models 
for “pub li ca tion”, assur ing qual ity and pro vid ing
impact assess ments of sci en tific con tent. In order to
reach these goals, one of the major activ i ties within
GAP is set ting up shared and dis trib uted tech ni cal
facil i ties (for instance a shared web-based workflow
engine). The pro ject thus puts spe cific stress on
tech ni cal aspects of “open ness” that have the
poten tial to be rel e vant for non-OA play ers too.

In order to better under stand this aspect, a closer
look at the entire infor ma tion cycle may help to
clar ify some of the tech ni cal issues related to true
elec tronic pub li ca tion.

The in for ma tion cy cle: con ven tional, 
elec tronic and dig i tal per spec tives
In the tra di tional infor ma tion cycle the basic
oper a tions car ried out by authors, review ers,
pub lish ers and the sci en tific com mu nity in all
digest ing activ i ties (receiv ing, quot ing, anno tat ing,
etc.) are based on just two ele men tary cul tural
tech niques: read ing and writ ing (with some help
from print ing tech nol ogy), as illus trated in Fig. 1.

In the so-called “dig i tal” infor ma tion envi ron ments 
we know today, most of these steps are simply
emu lated in an elec tronic envi ron ment, making use
of such solu tions as Microsoft Office or LaTeX and
“pub lish ing” the results, mostly using the
quasi-standard format PDF (which still remains
vendor con trolled!). The basic assump tion of this

arti cle is that in order to explore the qual i ta tive
poten tial of web-based pub li ca tion plat forms we need
to go beyond this step of mere elec tri fi ca tion. My aim
is to exem plify some of the tech ni cal and func tional
ques tions we need to resolve before being able to take
this extra step.

Before going into detail it may be useful to return to
Fig. 1 and think about what its stages might trans late
to in a dig i tal set ting such as we can con ceive of today.
“Authoring” then would mostly trans late to
gen er at ing some kind of struc tured XML (Exten si ble
Markup Lan guage), even tu ally cou pled with XSLT
(Exten si ble Stylesheet Lan guage Trans for ma tions)
code for ren der ing this con tent in dif fer ent con texts.
“Reviewing” would be the equiv a lent of some sort of
dig i tal anno ta tion — the inter est ing aspect being the
degree to which this would be public for both read ing
and writ ing. “Pub lishing” will most prob a bly boil
down to pro vid ing a reli able ver sion of the dig i tal
con tent, together with a suit able iden ti fier. On the
recep tion side, it remains uncer tain whether the
output will still be “read” in the con ven tional linear
sense, and we will cer tainly see novel modes of
quot ing and anno tat ing such dig i tal pub li ca tions.

*Arti cle based on a pre sen ta tion given at the EASE sem i nar, Sci en tific pub li ca tions in a dig i tal age, in Bar ce lona, 7 May 2004.
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Fig. 1. The tra di tional infor ma tion cycle.
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Func tions, too ls and stan dards
In order for such future models of dig i tal pub li ca tion
to work at all, a whole set of func tions needs to be
trans posed to dig i tal work ing envi ron ments, and
prob a bly the most effec tive way of doing this is to
estab lish rel e vant stan dards as well as tech ni cal
sup porting plat forms.

Some of these stan dards seem to be fairly well
estab lished and effec tive, or at least accepted to a
degree that may be qual i fied state of the art. This is the
case with doc u ment metadata that are now widely
expressed in the Dublin Core (DC) stan dard as well as
with meth ods for pub lish ing and expos ing such
metadata via the open archives ini tia tive (OAI) model. 
Both models are well estab lished to a degree that does
not require fur ther men tion.

In the next sec tion I will develop one exam ple of
stan dards (for doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion and
mod el ling) that need to be trans posed effec tively to a
dig i tal work ing envi ron ment in order to enable true
e-research via gen u ine dig i tal pub li ca tion models —
and I will skip other poten tial exam ples such as
authen ti ca tion and autho ri za tion func tions.

The way doc u ments are mod elled in a dig i tal
envi ron ment, and means for iden tifying these over
time, are abso lutely cru cial for dig i tal sci ence to work
at an ele men tary level. In the tra di tional pub lish ing
envi ron ment, doc u ments were easily ref er enced using 
bib lio graphic metadata and pag i na tion if micro-
struc tures within these doc u ments needed to be
quoted. Bib lio graphic metadata were suf fi cient to
locate the resource within the library ser vice area and
pag i na tion was a uni ver sal ref er enc ing scheme in
tra di tional, basi cally lin early organized pub li ca tions.
In a gen u inely dig i tal model of schol arly communi-
cation, both these param e ters are likely to be
chal lenged fun da men tally. As long as issues of
doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion (which can no longer be
resolved using bib lio graphic metadata) and
doc u ment integ rity (which have quite a few
impli ca tions for trans par ent ver sion man age ment)
remain unre solved, identifying an elec tronic
doc u ment will be like spot ting a moving and chang ing
target. 

Regard ing doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion, solu tions seem
to be at hand with dig i tal object iden ti fi ers (DOIs) —
but sev eral ques tions regard ing both the perenniality
and the trans par ency of this approach remain to be
answered. Also, it remains uncer tain to what extent
sci en tific pub li ca tion should actu ally be trusted in a
doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion frame work largely gov erned
by the major tra di tional pub li ca tion stake holders. It is
thus uncer tain to what degree the attri bu tion of
uni form resource names (URNs) should be a public
infra struc ture ser vice and which insti tu tions could be
given such a task.

Regard ing doc u ment mod el ling, the sit u a tion is
even more com pli cated, since in dig i tal envi ron ments
there is almost no common under stand ing of which
ele ments con sti tute even a simple tex tual doc u ment
(words?, para graphs?, chap ters?) and how to
for mal ize these ele ments in a dig i tal envi ron ment, let
alone how to deal with gen u ine multimedia
pub li ca tions that are def i nitely outside the realm of

tra di tional doc u ment met a phors.
Thus, doc u ment models derived from tex tual

con cepts such as TEI (text encod ing ini tia tive) or
DocBook will def i nitely reach their limits once they
need to be applied to gen u ine dig i tal mul ti me dia
pub li ca tions. Thus, even if we find means of
identifying dig i tal doc u ment resources, we def i nitely 
do not know how to ref er ence their inter nal struc ture
in the future. And very little imag i na tion is required
to real ize what obsta cles such short com ings will
con tinue to place on the path from elec tri fied print
pub lish ing to novel models of dig i tal pub lish ing.

Semiological as pects of e-publication
Still, even though the aspect of tech ni cal func tions,
tools and stan dards may be essen tial, the
under stand ing of the semiological aspects sep a rat ing
hermeneutically ori ented schol arly tra di tions from
empiricistic sci en tific dis ci plines is prob a bly equally
vital for shap ing future dig i tal pub lish ing
envi ron ments and their eco nomic param e ters.

In this respect, the infor ma tion model gov ern ing
the STM sci ences — a model that has so far
dominated the “open access”-re lated dis cus sion —
is rel a tively simple and is based on the assump tion
that the research work is done out side the
pub li ca tion con text (e.g. in lab o ra to ries), and that
pub li ca tion is the equiv a lent of report ing this
research work which is essen tially exte rior to the
report ing medium. The sig ni fi ers used within this
sec ond ary com mu ni ca tion set ting are regarded as
a kind of con tainer used to trans fer “results” that
have no inti mate rela tion with the way they are
pub lished. In this con text, open access to net worked
print-analogous mate rial is both vital and suf fi cient: 
rel a tively little inno va tion is required as a
con se quence of this simple car rier–con tent model;
the prac ti cal con se quences of elec tronic pub lish ing
are lim ited in this field, as it is still mostly restricted
to the emu la tion of tra di tional jour nal pub lish ing in
net worked set tings (even though things change in
that area, too, as a result of the grow ing number of
dataset pub li ca tions — but the con se quences of this
trans for ma tion do not affect the semiological issue I
am trying to iden tify here).

The sit u a tion is fun da men tally dif fer ent in the
hermeneutically driven human i ties and parts of the
social sci ences, where research cannot be as easily
dis so ci ated from its lin guis tic “pack ag ing” since it is
essen tially using the same lin guis tic signs as are used
for com mu ni ca tion about this work, and very often
the objects of research again are lan guage enti ties. As
a result, in this con text research and dis cur sive
“pack ag ing” cannot be dis so ci ated, and the robust
car rier–con tent models that are pop u lar in the STM
sector seem over-reductionist and inap pro pri ate in
this field. In such a sit u a tion, with com plex doc u ment 
models and pub li ca tion for mats that are heavily
inter twined with core research oper a tions, the
intro duc tion of gen u ine elec tronic pub lish ing cre ates
extremely inter est ing options and chal lenges.

In this con text, “open access” to net worked
print-analogous mate rial is not a crit i cal issue;
instead, access to the pub li ca tion source mate rial and
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pro cess ing/rea son ing meth ods is required. This
creates a major chal lenge, since the her me neu tic
meth ods used in the human i ties for gen er at ing
ques tions and hypoth e ses are rather tricky to
imple ment in a dig i tal con text. How ever, if cur rent
efforts are suc cess ful in this area, quite sub stan tial
inno va tion can be expected from the sector once
elec tronic pub lish ing evolves into a seri ous sub sti tute 
for tra di tional means of pub lish ing. Still — trag i cally!
— almost all finan cial resources needed for such
inno va tion reside in the STM sector.

Con clu sion: five as sump tions re gard ing the
con text of “tech ni cal” de ci sions
My first assump tion regard ing what might seem to be 
merely tech ni cal deci sions in the shap ing of future
elec tronic pub li ca tion land scapes is that there are no
“inno cent”, purely tech ni cal, deci sions in sci en tific
pub lish ing, and that purely “polit i cal” ini tia tives
with no aware ness of the impli ca tions of tech ni cal
choices are naive, dan ger ous . . . and common in the
open access con text.

The second point — closely related to the first — is
that con trol over con tent has little value with out
con trol of the means to access, manip u late and use
that con tent.

Thirdly, sci en tific com mu ni ca tion needs con ti nu ity
and can hardly cope with per ma nent shifts of
tech ni cal par a digms that affect doc u ment models,
formats and iden ti fi ers. We there fore need major
efforts to be made to stan dard ize and stabilize today’s
moving tar gets in doc u ment tech nol ogy.

Fur ther more, I assume that purely com mer cial
per spec tives lead ing to pro pri etary choices can do a
lot of harm in this respect and prob a bly will not
pro duce inno va tive approaches. This applies to
Elsevier and Springer as well as to Adobe and
Microsoft (to name just a few exam ples).

Finally, I think we need to design a sep a rate
tech ni cal and polit i cal agenda for open access to
sci en tific com mu ni ca tion in the human i ties and
social sci ences, and this agenda cannot simply be
derived from what col leagues are aiming at in the
STM sector.

Edi tors in Europe: EASE and its pre de ces sors 
Maeve O'Connor
49 Rossendale Way, Lon don, NW1 0XB, UK; maeve.oc@blueyonder.co.uk

Lest we forget: a short account  of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Sci ence Edi tors (EASE) and how it came into
being. 

The story of edi to rial asso ci a tions appar ently starts in 
North Amer ica, where the Con fer ence of Bio log i cal
Edi tors was set up in 1957 as a result of ini tia tives by
the National Sci ence Foun da tion and the Amer i can
Insti tute of Bio log i cal Sci ences. The Con fer ence was
renamed the Coun cil of Biol ogy Edi tors (CBE) in 1965 
and at a CBE meet ing in 1966 another asso ci a tion, the
Asso ci a tion of Earth Sci ence Edi tors (AESE), was
born. 

With the CBE exam ple before it, UNESCO began in
1965 to encour age the for ma tion of sim i lar
asso ci a tions in Europe. The Euro pean Asso ci a tion of
Edi tors of Bio log i cal Peri od i cals was duly ini ti ated in
Amster dam in 1967 and the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of
Earth Sci ence Edi tors (Editerra) in Paris in Decem ber
1968. To its mem bers’ great relief, the bio log i cal group 
changed its unwieldy name to Euro pean Life Sci ence
Edi tors (ELSE) after its first gen eral assem bly in
London in 1970 [1]. An edi to rial in the Editerra
news let ter in July 1976 noted that “coop er a tion
between the two Asso ci a tions is now very close. This
is essen tial if indi vid u al ity is to be retained and
dupli ca tion of activ i ties avoided.” A little
indi vid u al ity was in fact sac ri ficed in 1977, when
Earth Sci ence Editing became Earth & Life Sci ence
Editing. 

In the same year Nancy Morris, Sec re tary of
Editerra since 1974, was per suaded to take on ELSE as 
well, and it was largely due to her mar riage-broking
efforts that Editerra and ELSE began to dis cuss a
merger of the asso ci a tions, not just their news let ters.
The wed ding even tu ally took place at a joint

assem bly in Pau, France, in 1982, when EASE
acquired its pres ent name. (Inci dentally, CBE was
again renamed in 2000 and is now the Coun cil of
Sci ence Edi tors. AESE still has its orig i nal name.)

Pub li ca tions
Editerra and ELSE both sent mem bers an occa sional
cir cu lar or news let ter. Under Editerra’s first Sec re tary,
Arie A Manten, some 32 cir cu lar let ters were issued in
five years. As well as the expected lists of mem bers
and reports of meet ings, these cir cu lars also con tained 
a large number of drafts for a pro posed Hand book. In
1975 Earth Sci ence Editing, a more pro fes sional-
look ing pub li ca tion, began to appear twice a year.
This became Earth & Life Sci ence Editing from number
4 in 1977. Num bers 4 and 5 kept the sub ti tle
“news let ter of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Earth
Sci ence Edi tors” but ELSE’s name was added to
number 6 in 1978.

The next change was to pub lish three times a year,
start ing with number 12 in 1981. With issue 27 in 1986
the news let ter became Euro pean Sci ence Editing,
bul le tin of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Sci ence
Edi tors, and in Feb ru ary 1997 it began to be pub lished
with volume num bers and con tin u ous pag i na tion for
the year. The new num ber ing started with volume 23,
with the first issue of Earth Sci ence Editing regarded as
volume 1. Since Feb ru ary 2001 Euro pean Sci ence
Editing has been pub lished four times a year and in
2002 it was des ig nated a jour nal. At edi to rial board
meet ings the Chief Editor now fines anyone who
utters the word “bul le tin”. 
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From the outset both Euro pean asso ci a tions aimed
to pro duce a style manual mod elled on CBE’s Style
manual for bio log i cal jour nals [2] (now pub lished as
Sci en tific style and format [3]). The Editerra edi tors’
hand book [4] began to appear in 1976, based on the
work done ear lier which had appeared in the cir cu lar
let ters, and by 1984 some 10 chap ters and a looseleaf
binder had been pro duced. For its part, ELSE
pro duced not a style manual but, at the sug ges tion of
Knut Fægri, a guide for authors [5]. This led ELSE and
Editerra to spon sor advice for edi tors in a second book 
[6], also pro duced by a com mer cial pub lisher.

After the merger the exam ple of the Editerra edi tors’
hand book even tu ally led to the pro duc tion of the
Sci ence edi tors’ hand book. As was arranged for the
ear lier ver sion, mem bers were sent chap ters when
each was writ ten and 14 chap ters appeared
spas mod i cally between 1993 and 2002. Then, to
cel e brate EASE’s 21st birth day, and with much
inspi ra tion, per spi ra tion and push ing by Hervé
Maisonneuve, its chief editor, the Hand book sud denly
shot up to 47 chap ters. This looseleaf pub li ca tion was
given to par tic i pants at the 2003 assem bly in Bath [7]
and is now on gen eral sale. More chap ters will appear
as time goes by (one is included with this issue of
ESE).

Struc ture, meet ings and other ac tiv i ties
Like its pre de ces sors, EASE is directed by a Coun cil
that is elected at the tri en nial assem bly and
con fer ence, after a postal ballot. A pub li ca tions
com mit tee over sees the jour nal, the Hand book and
EASE's web site, and a small nom i na tions com mit tee
is acti vated at the appro pri ate time every three years.

EASE's tri en nial assem blies and con fer ences have
been held in many dif fer ent coun tries, among them
Hun gary, Swit zer land, Norway, Eng land, France and
Fin land, since the first meet ing in France in 1982. The
next assem bly will be in Kraków, Poland, on 15–18
June 2006 (non-members are wel come, of course).

During 2000 EASE became a com pany lim ited by
guar an tee, incor po rated in Eng land and Wales. The
annual gen eral meet ing that must now be held
pro vides an oppor tu nity for the Coun cil to meet
mem bers in which ever coun try the AGM takes place.

In their early days EASE’s parent organizations set
up sev eral work ing groups on aspects of edit ing. One
of the ELSE groups was on med i cal ethics; another

was on ref er ence style, on which the group reported
in 1977 [8]. A work shop in Novem ber 1977 then
pub lished revised sug ges tions for a “uni fied system
of bib lio graph i cal ref er ences” [9] for either
name–year or num bered ref er ences (as used in
updated form in the ref er ence list below). Later,
EASE was rep re sented on the rel e vant com mit tees of
the Inter na tional Orga ni za tion for Stan dard iza tion
and the Brit ish Stan dards Insti tu tion.

ELSE, and after wards EASE, for merly took part in a 
number of annual work shops organized by the BMJ.
These meet ings have faded out but in 2004 a
suc cess ful EASE sem i nar, “Sci en tific pub li ca tions in a 
dig i tal age”, was held in Bar ce lona in con junc tion
with the AGM. A second sem i nar in Bar ce lona is
planned for 29 April 2005 and it is hoped that the
series will con tinue.

Since 1996 EASE has spon sored sev eral short
courses on writ ing sci en tific papers, held mostly in
East ern Europe but includ ing one in China. More
infor ma tion about these courses and about other
EASE activ i ties is avail able on the web site
(www.ease.org.uk). Six-month-old issues of the
jour nal are also on the web site, now that the open
access mes sage is spread ing.
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Editing sci en tific jour nals in main land China

Shengli Ren
De part ment of Pub li ca tion, Na tional Nat u ral Sci ence Foun da tion of China, 83 Shuangqing Road, Haidian Dis trict,
Beijing, 100085 PR China; rensl@mail.nsfc.gov.cn

Since 1978, the edit ing and pub lish ing of Chi nese
sci en tific jour nals has made tre men dous prog ress. In
1949, the last year marred by war chaos, about 80
sci en tific jour nals were pub lished in China (Song

2003). With the improve ment in the polit i cal and
eco nomic sit u a tion, the number of Chi nese sci en tific
jour nals increased to 400 by 1965. How ever, during
the period of the Great Pro le tar ian Cul tural
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Rev o lu tion (1966−1976), China was once again in a
tur bu lent sit u a tion and almost all sci en tific jour nals
stopped pub lish ing. 

After 1976, when sta bil ity had been restored, the
Chi nese gov ern ment paid much more atten tion to
sci ence and edu ca tion. By 1978, about 400 sci en tific
jour nals had appeared; some were newly founded
and others were older ones that had resumed
pub li ca tion. Since then, the number of Chi nese
sci en tific jour nals has expanded rap idly. In 1987 the
number had increased to about 2800, reach ing 4400 in 
1997 (Song 2003, Zou 2004). Accord ing to recent
sta tis tics (end of 2003), 4497 sci en tific jour nals are
now pub lished in main land China (exclud ing Hong
Kong, Macao, and Taiwan) (Li 2004).

Pro files of sci en tific jour nals and da ta bases 
in China
Of the 4497 sci en tific jour nals pub lished in main land
China, about 210 are pub lished in Eng lish, and
another 20 in minor ity lan guages (Uygur, Kazak,
Mon go lian, Tibetan, etc.). The remain ing jour nals are
all pub lished in Chi nese.

Zou (2004) clas si fies Chi nese sci en tific jour nals in
four classes accord ing to pub li ca tion policy and
con tents: aca demic (basic research) jour nals, 30.4%;
tech ni cal jour nals, 48.3%; pop u lar sci ence jour nals,
9.3%; and guides and direc to ries pub lished by
infor ma tion cen tres or gov ern ment agen cies, 12.0%.

Uni ver sities spon sor the majority of aca demic
jour nals (45%); insti tutes or agen cies of local
gov ern ments spon sor 22%; soci et ies of the China
Asso ci a tion for Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (CAST) 18%;
and insti tutes of the Chi nese Acad emy of Sci ences
15% (Li & Ding 2003).

Cir cu la tion rates of Chi nese sci en tific jour nals vary
quite a lot. The jour nal with the high est dis tri bu tion is 
a pop u lar sci ence jour nal, Family Doctor. Its
cir cu la tion is about 8.7 mil lion copies per issue. In
gen eral, tech ni cal jour nals have higher cir cu la tions
(about 3000 copies per issue) than jour nals pub lish ing 
basic research results (about 1000 copies per issue).
Jour nals in Eng lish or minor ity lan guages often have
print runs of 200 to 500 copies.

Since the early 1990s sev eral infor ma tion and
doc u men ta tion cen tres have devel oped data bases for
Chi nese sci en tific jour nals. At pres ent there are four
nation ally renowned data bases, all com mer cially
oper ated:

(1) Wanfang Data (www.wanfangdata.com.cn).
More than 2300 Chi nese sci en tific jour nals are
selected and cov ered in this data base; full text for all
these jour nals can be read or down loaded. Based on
Wanfang Data, the Insti tute of Sci en tific and
Tech ni cal Infor ma tion of China (ISTIC) pub lishes

Chi nese S&T Jour nal Cita tion Reports (CJCR)
annu ally. CJCR has been pub lished since 1987 and has 
gained a good rep u ta tion in jour nal and research
eval u a tion.

A pro file of sci en tific jour nals in China can be
derived from CJCR–2002 (ISTIC 2003). This report
covers 1534 “high qual ity” sci en tific jour nals
(includ ing 28 in Eng lish). The dis tri bu tion by
dis ci pline of these jour nals is: math e mat ics, 39;
phys ics, 45; chem is try, 30; geosciences, 107; med i cine,
391; biol ogy, 133; tech nol ogy, 573; multidisciplinary,
216. In 2002 these 1534 jour nals pub lished an aver age
of 156.5 papers, had a mean impact factor of 0.294, and 
had a mean of 278 cita tions (Table 1). 

(2) ScienceChina (http://sciencechina.cn). This is
based on the Chi nese Sci ence Cita tion Data base,
spon sored by the Doc u men ta tion and Infor ma tion
Centre, Chi nese Acad emy of Sci ences. It covers about
2000 sci en tific jour nals. More infor ma tion about
ScienceChina is given by Jin et al. (1999, 2001).

(3) Vip Infor ma tion (www.cqvip.com). Vip
Infor ma tion is spon sored by the South east
Infor ma tion Centre, Min is try of Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy. As well as cov er ing nearly 4000 Chi nese
sci en tific jour nals, Vip Infor ma tion acts as an
inter me di ary agent for some inter na tional sci en tific
jour nals.

(4) China National Knowl edge Infra struc ture  (www.
global.cnki.net/). This data base was founded by the
Tsinghua Tongfang Opti cal Disc Co. Ltd, and is a
spin-off com pany of Tsinghua Uni ver sity. At pres ent,
it covers about 5300 jour nals (includ ing some social
sci ence jour nals).

As well as  the above four data bases, a book enti tled
A guide to the core jour nals of China, com piled by the
Library of Peking Uni ver sity, is often men tioned in
jour nal or research eval u a tions. The Guide is edited
and pub lished once every four years; its fourth edi tion 
was pub lished in July 2004 (Dai & Cai 2004). For this
latest edi tion of the Guide, over 10,000 Chi nese
jour nals under went bibliometric eval u a tion (the
number of arti cles indexed by rel e vant data bases, the
impact factor of each jour nal, etc.). In total 1798
jour nals were incor po rated in this core pub li ca tion,
cov er ing all fields of sci ence, includ ing phi los o phy,
the social sci ences, human i ties, nat u ral sci ences,
med i cine, agri cul ture and engi neer ing.

In 2003, the Sci ence Cita tion Index (SCI) indexed 76
Chi nese sci en tific jour nals, 67 of which were included
in Jour nal Cita tion Reports–2003 (JCR). Among these 67 
jour nals, 49 are pub lished in Eng lish while the rest are
in Chi nese, with Eng lish abstracts. In JCR–2003, the
max i mum impact factor of the Chi nese sci en tific
jour nals was 3.318 and the max i mum number of total
cita tions was 2410. For all 5907 jour nals in JCR–2003
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Ta ble 1. Bibliometric data for the 1534 jour nals cov ered in Chi nese S&T Jour nal Ci ta tion Re ports–2002. Values are
num bers and per cent age of jour nals.

Pub lished pa pers (P) Im pact fac tor (I) To tal num ber of ci ta tions (T)

P > 500  27  1.8 I > 1   30  2.0 T > 1000  62  4.0
500 ≥ P > 100 969 63.2 1 ≥ I > 0.1 1214 79.1 1000 ≥ T > 100 982 64.0
P ≤ 100 538 35.1 I ≤ 0.1  290 18.1 T ≤ 100 490 31.9
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the cor re spond ing data are 52.28 and 384,393.

Ed i to rial prac tices in China
In China, jour nal pub lish ers are often the jour nal’s
spon sor ing insti tutes, uni ver si ties or asso ci a tions. In
gen eral, jour nal edi tors are employed full time and
need to take care of every thing other than the sci en tific 
assess ment of arti cles. The “edi to rial office” is most
often an inde pend ent depart ment in a jour nal’s
spon sor ing insti tu tion. The number of edi tors of a
jour nal varies accord ing to the jour nal’s scale and
peri od ic ity; a monthly jour nal usu ally has three to five 
edi tors.

Almost all Chi nese sci en tific jour nals use peer
review. Gen erally, every sub mit ted arti cle is reviewed
by two people. Reviewers are often selected by jour nal 
edi tors or mem bers of the edi to rial board. These
mem bers of the edi to rial board and also the chief
editor are usu ally prom i nent sci en tists in the rel e vant
research field or fields.

Due to the large num bers of sci en tific jour nals and
jour nal edi tors, activ i ties related to sci ence edit ing are
prom i nent in China. Among the soci et ies or
asso ci a tions with national scope and impact are the
China Editology Soci ety for Sci en tific Peri od i cals
(CESSP), the China Peri od i cal Asso ci a tion (CPA), the
Editology Soci ety of Nat u ral Sci ence Peri od i cals of the
Chi nese Acad emy of Sci ences (ESNSPCAS), and the
Soci ety of China Uni ver sity Jour nals in Nat u ral
Sci ences (SCUJNS). Sev eral jour nals are solely
devoted to sci ence edit ing. Among these, Acta
Editologica (spon sored by CESSP) and the Chi nese
Jour nal of Sci en tific and Tech ni cal Peri od i cals (spon sored
by ESNSPCAS) have the great est impact on the
Chi nese sci ence edit ing com mu nity. Each of these
jour nals has a dis tri bu tion of about 3000 copies per
issue.

Since the late 1990s, many Chi nese jour nals with
Eng lish edi tions have signed con tracts with
inter na tional pub lish ing houses for coop er a tion in
edit ing and dis tri bu tion. With China enter ing the
World Trade Orga ni za tion, the Chi nese sci ence
edit ing com mu nity has become even more eager to
com mu ni cate and coop er ate with inter na tional
soci et ies. In August 2002, the 11th Inter na tional
Con fer ence for Sci ence Edi tors was held in Beijing, an
event co-sponsored by the Inter na tional Fed er a tion
for Sci ence Edi tors (IFSE), CESSP and ESNSPCAS. The 
theme of IFSE-11 was “Global sci ence com mu ni ca tion
in the new cen tury”, and the topics pre sented
included the pres ent and future of sci en tific
com mu ni ca tion, global cita tion and access to sci en tific 
lit er a ture, the peer review system, and elec tronic
data bases and dig i tal librar ies.

Prob lems en coun tered by Chi nese sci en tific
jour nals
As shown above, Chi nese jour nals (in par tic u lar,
China’s Eng lish-edition sci en tific jour nals) gen er ally
have a low impact, as mea sured by cita tions, and
many have low dis tri bu tions (Moed 2002, Ren &
Rous seau 2002, 2004). Why do China’s sci en tific
jour nals play a small role in sci ence com mu ni ca tion
and how could their role in domes tic and inter na tional 

sci ence be improved? We have made sev eral
sug ges tions (Ren et al. 1999, 2002, 2004):

(1) The number of Chi nese sci en tific jour nals
should be cut back, and new jour nals should be
sub ject to “birth con trol”. In China, almost every
uni ver sity, insti tute, and pro fes sional soci ety has at
least one and fre quently sev eral jour nals. It is not
pos si ble for a system with lim ited resources to
sup port so many jour nals. Hence, it may be a good
plan to com bine small jour nals cov er ing the same or
related topics, and pub lish larger jour nals.

(2) The low vis i bil ity of China’s sci en tific jour nals is
related to low num bers of sub scrib ers. More over,
most of China’s sci en tific jour nals are not cov ered by
inter na tional (or even national) data bases. Often they 
do not even have their own web sites, and do not
pub lish an elec tronic edi tion. No wonder such
jour nals are invis i ble. 

(3) China’s sci en tific jour nals encoun ter seri ous
dif fi cul ties in receiv ing good qual ity arti cles. Under
the pres sure of sci en tific eval u a tion pro ce dures in
which jour nal impact fac tors are of crit i cal
impor tance for grant renewal and pro mo tion,
Chi nese sci en tists tend to pub lish their more
impor tant work in inter na tional jour nals (Jin &
Rous seau 2004). As a result, China’s jour nals are
locked in a clas sic vicious cycle: domes tic jour nals do
not gain pres tige and high impact fac tors because
research ers pub lish their best results abroad, but
Chi nese sci en tists pub lish abroad because domes tic
jour nals are not vis i ble on the inter na tional sci en tific
scene.

With more and more inter na tional pub lish ers
paying atten tion to China’s big market poten tial,
China’s sci en tific jour nals now have more
oppor tu ni ties to develop through mutual
coop er a tion. More over, as Chi nese jour nals do not
oper ate on a purely com mer cial basis, the newly
devel oped open-access move ment is quite fea si ble
for them. In fact, some jour nal edi tors and pub lish ers
have already made their pub lished papers freely
avail able on the internet (www.wjgnet.com; www.
scienceinchina.com; www-2.zju.edu.cn/jzus/index.
php; etc.). All these meth ods are help ful in increas ing
the impact of China’s sci en tific jour nals on the
inter na tional and national sci en tific com mu nity.
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View point
An un happy equa tion: mistrust + con fu sion + pol i tics = in ter fer ence with
sci ence in for ma tion trans fer
What have edi tors done and what should they (and EASE) do about appar ent or actual attempts to block
sci en tific arti cles orig i nat ing in cer tain coun tries?

What would you do if your gov ern ment told you that
your jour nal was not allowed to edit manu scripts
sub mit ted by authors from cer tain coun tries? Pub lish
them as received and hope read ers would be will ing
to put up with the unpol ished ver sion? Refuse to
con sider manu scripts from those coun tries? Try to
reason with the gov ern ment in the hope of get ting the 
pol i ti cians to change their mind? Or simply ignore
the pro hi bi tion and con tinue your pub lish ing
activ i ties as usual — even at the risk of severe
eco nomic pen al ties?

These were the choices faced in 2003 and 2004 by
edi tors of sci ence jour nals pub lished in the USA,
where the deci sion by one large pro fes sional soci ety
to comply with the gov ern ment’s inter dic tion against
pro vid ing “sub stan tive or artis tic alter ations or
enhance ments” of manu scripts from Ira nian
research ers trig gered waves of unease and
indig na tion among aca demic pub lish ers and civil
lib er ties organizations. 

Con fu sion over en force ment of the trade 
em bargo
Con fu sion arose when the Office of Fed eral Assets
Con trol (OFAC), an agency of the US gov ern ment’s
Depart ment of the Trea sury, responded to a request
for clar i fi ca tion from the Insti tute of Elec tri cal and
Elec tron ics Engi neers (IEEE). The agency con sid ered
edit ing (described ini tially as reor der ing para graphs
or sen tences, cor rect ing syntax or gram mar, and
replac ing inap pro pri ate words prior to pub li ca tion)
to be a ser vice pro vided to enemy coun tries and
there fore ille gal under the terms of the US trade
embargo against Iran, Sudan, Libya and Cuba [1].
Although OFAC did not explic itly “ban”, “pro hibit”
or “pre vent” peer review, tech ni cal edit ing,
sub stan tial edit ing, copy-edit ing or pub li ca tion
out right, they stip u lated that cer tain activ i ties might
result in a “sub stan tially altered or enhanced
prod uct.” Per forming these activ i ties with out a

“license to edit” from OFAC was tan ta mount to
vio lat ing the embargo and risk ing pros e cu tion by the
Depart ment of the Trea sury. 

How did sci en tific so ci et ies, ed i tors and 
ed i to rial as so ci a tions re act?
IEEE
As news of OFAC’s hard line on review ing and
edit ing for the enemy spread, edi tors in the USA were
left won der ing how far the gov ern ment was pre pared
to go to con trol the pub li ca tion of manu scripts from
the sanc tioned coun tries. The IEEE, having been
“caught” by their bank and OFAC for trying to pay an
Ira nian hotel bill by bank trans fer after a con fer ence in 
2001, had sus pended many mem ber ship ben e fits for
its approx i mately 2000 mem bers in sanc tioned
coun tries for fear of vio lat ing the embargo.
Appar ently they had also stopped edit ing
manu scripts from these coun tries, although they
con tin ued to review and pub lish arti cles as long as
they were suit able for pub li ca tion with no
copy-edit ing [2, 3]. In response to an OFAC letter of 30
Sep tem ber 2003 the IEEE, which pub lishes about 100
jour nals, for mally applied for either a license or
exemp tion from the need to obtain a license to
per form copy-editing [4]. Between Octo ber 2003 and
April 2004 IEEE (like other aca demic pub lish ers)
liaised with OFAC to seek clar i fi ca tion and a
prac ti ca ble solu tion. At the same time IEEE bat tled the 
many crit ics of their widely denounced com pli ance
with the embargo, inter preted as evi dence of
dis crim i na tion against some of their own mem bers, in 
vio la tion of the insti tute’s own code of ethics. 

Other sci en tific soci et ies
Reac tions by other sci en tific soci et ies and their edi tors 
varied. Some edi tors invoked the First Amend ment
and free dom of speech as grounds for their refusal to
dis crim i nate edi to ri ally against sci en tific infor ma tion
from any coun try. Others inter preted the lan guage of
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the OFAC ruling to mean that their usual edit ing
prac tices were exempt from the require ment to obtain a
license. Pub lishers who refused to apply for a license
included the AAAS (pub lisher of Sci ence), the Amer i can
Insti tute of Phys ics (which pub lishes over 100 jour nals),
the Amer i can Phys i cal Soci ety [5], the Amer i can
Chem i cal Soci ety (which pub lishes 35 jour nals) [6], the
Amer i can Geo phys i cal Union and the Amer i can Soci ety
of Mechan i cal Engi neers [7] (although this latter soci ety
stopped accept ing mem bers from Cuba and Sudan [2]).
The Amer i can Chem i cal Soci ety, how ever, did impose a
mor a to rium on pub lish ing arti cles from sanc tioned
coun tries. This was done to pro tect the soci ety, its edi tors 
and employ ees while the issues and risks were
eval u ated [8]. 

The Amer i can Soci ety for Micro bi ol ogy (pub lisher
of 12 jour nals) reluc tantly opted to apply for their own 
“license to edit” in the hope that the per mis sion to
handle manu scripts from embar goed coun tries would 
be forth com ing and that life could go on as usual. This
deci sion, criticized by some as implic itly recognizing
OFAC’s right to inter fere with sci ence pub lish ing, was
based on uncer tain ties over the risk of expos ing their
employ ees (some of whom were said to be vol un teers)
to legal action by the Depart ment of the Trea sury [9]. 

For sev eral months the Amer i can Chem i cal Soci ety,
Amer i can Soci ety for Micro bi ol ogy, and Amer i can
Nuclear Soci ety (and prob a bly other soci et ies too
small to make the news) refused to pro cess
manu scripts from Iran, Sudan, Libya and Cuba [5],
even if only one of the sev eral co-authors was from an
embar goed coun try — a policy even more dras tic than 
IEEE’s com pro mise solu tion of peer review ing and
pub lish ing, but not copy-editing, manu scripts from
sanc tioned coun tries. This mea sure left authors the
choice between with draw ing and resub mit ting their
papers to a non-US jour nal, or wait ing indef i nitely for
the US jour nal’s license appli ca tion to be approved (or
pos si bly rejected). Regard less of what authors
decided to do, they faced an unfore seen delay in
pub li ca tion; some may have been forced to with draw
manu scripts that would oth er wise have been
pub lished. This sit u a tion must have been extremely
pain ful and frus trat ing to research ers in Iran, Libya,
Sudan and Cuba. 

Edi to rial orga ni za tions
The World Asso ci a tion of Med i cal Edi tors (WAME)
posted a Policy State ment entitled “Geopolitical
intru sion on edi to rial deci sions” on their web site on
23 March 2004 [10], and a Span ish trans la tion of the
state ment on 8 April [11]. By 20 Decem ber 2004, a total
of 44 jour nals had for mally endorsed the state ment
[12]. In an edi to rial endors ing the WAME state ment,
Wil liam F McCool at the Jour nal of Mid wifery &
Women’s Health expressed the con cerns of many
edi tors, noting that it would be a great trag edy if the
threat of polit i cal vio lence led to cen sor ship of
impor tant sci en tific work occur ring in other parts of
the world [13]. 

The Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors (CSE) repro duced the 
WAME state ment in the July–August 2004 issue of
their jour nal Sci ence Editor [14], noting that they also
sup ported extend ing the state ment beyond

bio med i cal jour nals to include all sci en tific jour nals. 
EASE first noted the con tro versy in the News Notes 

sec tion of the May 2004 issue of ESE [15], but so far
has yet to pub lish any insti tu tional state ment
regard ing the issue. Is this because most mem bers of
EASE do not work in the USA and there fore feel
removed from the con tro versy? 

Prog ress to wards res o lu tion
A meet ing between pub lish ers and OFAC in
Feb ru ary 2004 went some of the way towards
allay ing edi tors’ mis trust of the Depart ment of the
Trea sury’s motives. A week after the meet ing the
Amer i can Chem i cal Soci ety, which must have felt
embar rassed over the appar ent con tra dic tion
between its pub licly stated belief that “schol arly
pub lish ing should not be con strained by fed eral
reg u la tions” and its deci sion to stop con sid er ing
manu scripts from sanc tioned coun tries, announced
that it would imme di ately resume pub li ca tion of
papers from all coun tries [8]. Other pub lish ers, still
uncer tain of the out come of these con ver sa tions,
pre ferred to wait and see. 

When the IEEE was noti fied by OFAC on 2 April
2004 that both peer review and “style and copy
edit ing” of manu scripts from Iran, Sudan, Libya and
Cuba could be per formed with out a spe cial licence,
the insti tute trum peted this as their vic tory for
free dom of the press and against gov ern ment
intru sion in sci ence edit ing. Other restric tions against 
its mem bers in sanc tioned coun tries were even tu ally
lifted in Octo ber 2004 [4], but only after an inter nal
battle over what some mem bers saw as self-imposed
com pli ance — pos si bly moti vated in part by polit i cal
or eco nomic reasons — with unfair stip u la tions of the 
trade embargo [16]. 

In a press release dated 5 April 2004, OFAC
declared that it “does not reg u late the impor tant peer
review pro cess, as well as the pro cess of style and
copy edit ing, with respect to schol arly papers
sub mit ted by authors in a Sanc tioned Coun try” [17].
An edi to rial in Sci ence com mended OFAC for
implic itly admit ting its mis take and chang ing its
policy in favour of open sci en tific com mu ni ca tion
[18]. Pub lishers that had applied to OFAC for a
license, nota bly the Amer i can Soci ety for
Micro bi ol ogy, breathed a sigh of relief and resumed
han dling manu scripts from sanc tioned coun tries as
usual. 

Fur ther re stric tions on pub lish ing 
How ever, not all aca demic pub lish ers inter preted the 
OFAC ruling as the end of all lim i ta tions on peer
review and copy-edit ing. Some noted that the
lan guage of the OFAC ruling left it unclear whether
their deci sion applied to all pub lish ers or only to
IEEE, despite the state ment that the “ruling makes
clear that sci en tific com mu ni ties in sanc tioned
coun tries may pub lish their works in U.S. schol arly
jour nals.” Others were unsure whether the ruling
applied spe cif i cally to peer review and “style and
copy edit ing” only as defined by the OFAC on the
basis of prac tices at IEEE, or whether all vari ants of
these edi to rial pro cesses were cov ered. 
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Their mis trust was jus ti fied in the light of sev eral
fac tors. The lan guage of the OFAC com mu ni ca tions
issued in 2003 and 2004, while not entirely inscru ta ble,
left key points open to inter pre ta tion and often failed
to address spe cific points that edi tors were most
con cerned about — forc ing the IEEE to request and
await fur ther clar i fi ca tion. More over, the pro ce dure
some edi tors felt would pro tect them from sanc tions
for vio lat ing the embargo — appli ca tion to OFAC for a
license — was a step with an uncer tain out come. There 
was never any assur ance from OFAC that all such
requests would be hon oured (in fact, their posi tion
was to con sider each request on the basis of its
indi vid ual merits), and the delay of many months
between IEEE’s ini tial request in 2003 for either a
license or exemp tion and the 2 April 2004 ruling that
finally exempted them from the require ment to apply
for a license no doubt con trib uted to edi tors’ dis quiet.
Even after the April press release, mis trust was
prob a bly fur ther height ened during the months before
the US gen eral elec tion in Novem ber 2004, as the
Repub li can party used increas ingly aggres sive
lan guage with ref er ence to enemy states, and as
evi dence came to light of the Bush admin is tra tion’s
selec tive use of sci ence infor ma tion to sup port its
con ser va tive views. 

Unease on the part of jour nal pub lish ers over
exactly where OFAC stood on “rou tine activ i ties
nec es sary to pub lish for eign lit er a ture from
embar goed coun tries” cul mi nated in a law suit
brought against the OFAC in Sep tem ber 2004 [19].
The main plain tiffs in the case are the Asso ci a tion of
Amer i can Pub lishers’ Pro fes sional & Schol arly
Pub lishing Divi sion (AAP/PSP) and the Amer i can
Asso ci a tion of Uni ver sity Presses. 

So the OFAC versus edi tors saga con tin ues. Under
the cir cum stances it is under stand able for aca demic
pub lish ers to want assur ance that they will not be
break ing the law in car ry ing out their pro fes sional
activ i ties. The 2 April 2004 letter to the IEEE (but not
the 5 April press release) from OFAC includes the
omi nous state ment that the agency would con sider “a 
pro hib ited expor ta tion of ser vices to occur when a
col lab o ra tive inter ac tion takes place between an
author in a Sanc tioned Coun try and one or more US
schol ars result ing in co-authorship or the equiv a lent
thereof” [20]. This posi tion is a threat to the free
exchange of sci ence infor ma tion between US
research ers and their col leagues in cer tain coun tries,
and is a poten tial imped i ment to research and
pub li ca tion. In fact, Sci ence reported that the
restric tion on col lab o ra tive research had already led
to the can cel la tion of some pro jects, and that OFAC
intends to exam ine appli ca tions for a “licence to
co-author” on a case-by-case basis [21]. On 15
Decem ber 2004 OFAC announced it would issue a
gen eral license for “US per sons to freely engage in
most ordi nary pub lish ing activ i ties with per sons in
Cuba, Iran and Sudan” [22]. The ruling appar ently
removes obsta cles for manu scripts from these three
coun tries, at least as long as the authors are not
affil i ated with any gov ern ment agency. How ever,
col lab o ra tive research involv ing US research ers and

col leagues from these coun tries is still con sid ered a
pun ish able vio la tion.

For tu nately, edi tors whose jour nals are pub lished in 
coun tries other than the USA can work unfet tered by
their gov ern ment’s igno rance of jour nal pub lish ing
pro cesses. How ever, the threat to inter na tional
sci ence pub lish ing posed by OFAC’s de facto
restric tions on cer tain coun tries should be of con cern
to EASE mem bers regard less of where they live. Now
is a good time for EASE to reaf firm its sup port for
edi to rial inde pend ence and to for mally endorse the
WAME state ment on geopolitical inter fer ence.
Per haps some EASE mem bers would be will ing to
trans late the WAME state ment into other lan guages
and take steps to have it dis sem i nated in their own
coun try. These ges tures would rein force EASE’s
posi tion as the most inter na tional of sci ence edi tors’
asso ci a tions. No doubt col leagues in the US would
appre ci ate an explicit state ment in sup port of their
right to pub lish the best sci ence they can regard less of
the authors’ coun try of origin. More over, EASE
mem bers work ing in coun tries now sub ject to the US
trade embargo may have seen their right to pub lish in
the inter na tional sci ence lit er a ture unjustly cur tailed.
These col leagues would wel come expres sions of
sup port and rec og ni tion from EASE for the unjust
sit u a tion they are in. 

 How effi ciently OFAC acts to reduce the damage
being done by their inter fer ence in sci ence
com mu ni ca tion may well depend on how much help,
advice, or pres sure it receives from con cerned
pro fes sion als. Mean while, the some what ambig u ous
lan guage in their rul ings on some aspects of
inter na tional col lab o ra tion remain a poten tially
seri ous obsta cle to the free exchange of sci ence
infor ma tion. 
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Cor re spon dence

Open ac cess . . .

I read the editorial “Who will pay for open access?”
(ESE 2004;30(4):112) with inter est. Although you
raised a number of ques tions rel e vant to sci en tific
pub lish ing, I would like to con cen trate on the ques tion 
posed in the title.

I have been inter ested in the free flow of sci en tific
infor ma tion from the time I served as editor-in-chief of 
Periodicum biologorum, Zagreb (1975–1994). It was our
policy to allow unre stricted use of the infor ma tion
pub lished in the jour nal, pro vided its source was
acknowl edged. Con se quently, I became a sup porter of 
the Open Access Ini tia tive and signed the Buda pest
Open Access Ini tia tive (BOAI, www.soros.org/
openaccess). Also, I par tic i pated in the BOAI Forum
(boai-forum@esc.soton.ac.uk), and have recently
pub lished a review arti cle on open access in Cro atian,
with an Eng lish summary, in the jour nal Kemija u
industriji, Zagreb (acces si ble through www.hdki.hr).
From this you can see that I do believe in open access

to peer-reviewed and pub lished sci en tific informa-
tion. This is because I find open access to be
con sis tent with the very nature of the sci en tific
research.

Now back to the ques tion of who will pay. There is
no doubt that pub lish ing sci en tific infor ma tion, in
what ever form, will always have a cost. Even if
pub li ca tion is totally in dig i tal form, the cost of the
peer review pro cess and of some edi to rial work
before the actual pub li ca tion will have to be cov ered.
As you can imag ine, this ques tion was fre quently
raised in dis cus sions on open access. For exam ple,
there was the dis cus sion at the BOAI Forum (see
above) on 16 Octo ber  2003 on “Sci en tific pub lish ing
is not just about admin is ter ing peer-review”.
Sim i larly, Stevan Harnad, in his dis cus sion at the
BOAI Forum (6 Novem ber  2003, “The green and
gold roads to open access”) stated “The only essen tial 
ser vice that peer-reviewed jour nals will always have
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to be the ones to con tinue pro vid ing is peer-review
itself (and per haps some edit ing). The cost of that is
about $500 per arti cle. But what the planet is paying
right now per arti cle (summed up from the tolls paid
by those insti tu tions that can afford that par tic u lar
jour nal) is about $1500 per arti cle.” I do not have to
tell you that the author(s) and the peer reviewer(s) are 
free. Nor that the most pres ti gious (and expen sive!)
toll-access jour nals are not easily avail able to
sci en tists in all coun tries.

You may be aware of the exist ing busi ness models
for open access pub lish ing. Again, I may quote part of 
a letter that Jan Velterop of Biomed Cen tral wrote to
Dr Elias Zerhouni of the National Insti tutes of Health
(www.biomedcentral.com/
openaccess/miscell/?issue=20). Here it is: 

“Since we pub lish research arti cles with open
access and have done so for the last five years,
we have come to con clude that there is a viable
and fea si ble busi ness model that ensures
imme di ate open access, based on arti cle
pro cess ing charges pay able by or on behalf of

the author, as an inte gral part of the research
pro cess, instead of the tra di tional sub scrip tion
charges to users and insti tu tional librar ies, which 
restrict access. All the open access arti cles we
pub lish are depos ited imme di ately in PubMed
Cen tral and in a num ber of other repos i to ries in
Europe as well, ensur ing redun dancy in
acces si bil ity. Whilst we have not reached our
break-even point yet, our growth is in line with
our busi ness plan and we expect to reach
prof it abil ity late in 2005 or early in the fol low ing
year, thus dem on strat ing a sus tain able busi ness
model for a com mer cial open access sci ence
pub lisher.”

Yes, it will always cost to pub lish sci en tific
infor ma tion, but the ques tion is how to make the
spend ing most cost-effective and how to increase the
acces si bil ity of published infor ma tion to max i mize its
impact on the devel op ment of sci ence and soci ety. I do 
believe that the open access con cept is a move in the
right direc tion to achieve this.

Vlatko Silobrcic
vlatko.silobrcic@zg.t-com.hr

. . . and editorials
I agree with Hervé Maisonneuve (ESE 2004;30(4):112) 
that some one will have to pay for open access. The
more infor ma tion is avail able, the more impor tant the 
means for obtaining it in man age able form, which is
where we sci ence edi tors come in. Whether we are
paid front end or back end will be seen over the years.

In answer to Marie-Louise Desbarats-Schönbaum's
ques tion about what kind of edi to ri als we want (ESE
2004;30(4):116–117), I think we need more tours
d'horizon than tours of the jour nal, which should be
able to speak for itself. Con tro versy need not be
avoided — it would pro voke more cor re spon dence!

Mark Powlson
powlson7@aol.com

From the lit er a ture

Sug ges tions on re view ing from the world of ma rine bi ol ogy

How can jour nal edi tors main tain high stan dards of
peer review when faced with an ever-increasing
number of sub mit ted manu scripts? This ques tion was 
addressed by 20 edi tors and review ers in a spe cial
theme sec tion of the Marine Ecol ogy Prog ress Series
(MEPS 2000;192:305–313) which pro vides a
fas ci nat ing insight into the demands placed on
review ers and pro poses some rad i cal solu tions.

Vir tu ally all the respon dents agreed that paying
review ers would not solve the prob lem, since most
faced a short age of time and they could not simply
pay others to lighten their work load. How ever, some
did com ment that, since com mer cial jour nal
pub lish ers profit from the hard work of review ers,
ges tures such as free copies or reprints for review ers
would be appre ci ated.

Sev eral people noted that involv ing junior
col leagues in the review ing pro cess had a number of
ben e fits. Not only does it ease the burden for the
senior sci en tists, but it can also pro vide a learn ing
oppor tu nity and increase the poten tial reviewer

pop u la tion. One editor noted that “the review should
of course be returned to the editor in the name of the
youn ger sci en tist” rather than being passed off as the
work of the super vi sor.

Most of the respon dents were research ers who
under took edi to rial roles in addi tion to, or as part of,
their aca demic appoint ments. I was struck by the
amount of time these sci en tists devoted to the
peer-review pro cess. Many men tioned lim it ing their
review ing activ ity, yet they were still pre pared to
review 36–50 manu scripts per year and they agreed
that they prob a bly spent 15–20% of their time
review ing.

Some jus ti fied this work load with some cal cu la tions 
esti mat ing the “debt” authors owed to the sci en tific
com mu nity. For exam ple, if a researcher pub lishes
four papers per year (as first author), if each paper is
read by three review ers, and if the jour nal rejec tion
rate is 50%, then that researcher “owes the system” 24
reviews per year. Put another way, and with slightly
dif fer ent assump tions about rejec tion rates and the
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number of review ers per paper, sci en tists should be
pre pared to review about three times as many papers
as they pub lish over the course of their careers.

Despite acknowl edg ing that the peer review pro cess
seems to work (which, one editor noted, is “truly
aston ish ing”) there was a feel ing among the
dis cus sants that some sci en tists were not pull ing their
weight. One respon dent judged that about 10% of
sci en tists receive 80% or more of the review requests
and sev eral edi tors expressed frus tra tion over
col leagues who repeat edly refuse to review. Seven of
the dis cus sants were in favour of penalizing sci en tists
who do not take their fair share of review ing by
refus ing to accept sub mis sions from research ers who
con sis tently (or with out con vinc ing rea sons) refuse to
do reviews. One pro posed a system under which every
sci en tist would have the right to pub lish three papers
in a par tic u lar jour nal (to allow youn ger research ers to
get started) but would have to review a cer tain number
of manu scripts for the jour nal if they wanted to pub lish 
more. This editor also sug gested that such a
“credit/pen alty” system should also apply to
co-authors “but with some atten u a tion” and
com mented that such a system would “not be such a
big effort” because most pub lish ers already main tain
reviewer data bases. How ever, another editor
com mented that “penal iz ing those sub mit ting

manu scripts to jour nals they refuse to review for is
going to be dif fi cult to sell”. An infor mal fol low-up
sent to the par tic i pants revealed that none had
actu ally imple mented such a system since this
dis cus sion was pub lished.

Sev eral respon dents men tioned the need to
acknowl edge review ers better. Although review ing
is con sid ered part of an aca demic’s respon si bil i ties it
is rarely assessed or for mally rec og nized by
insti tu tions. Simple acknowl edge ments in the form
of an annual letter from the editor were also
sug gested. One jour nal had con sid ered list ing
review ers annu ally but rejected this because of
“poten tial prob lems”, in par tic u lar authors being
able to iden tify the review ers of their work from
such a list. It appears that reviewer ano nym ity is
con sid ered very impor tant in these biol ogy jour nals, 
which con trasts with jour nals in other dis ci plines
which quite fre quently acknowl edge review ers by
annual lists and may even use open (i.e. signed)
review. 

MEPS has pub lished sev eral other theme issues on 
aspects of peer review — some are avail able at
www.int-res.com/jour nals/meps/themeSections.html.

Liz Wager
Sideview
liz@sideview.demon.co.uk

Re ports of meet ings
Greet ings from the new sec tion ed i tor
I am delighted to have joined the Pub li ca tions
Com mit tee of Euro pean Sci ence Editing as the editor of
reports of meet ings. The clutch of reports that fol lows
fills me with opti mism, but meet ings reports are a
chal lenge. I encour age report ers to make us as read ers
wish we had attended and feel that we have shared
their expe ri ence. But how is this to be done? The set ting 
of a con fer ence may have been idyl lic, the food and
drink to die for (if any but the starv ing can ever justly
say such a thing), the speak ers inspi ra tional and their
visual aids stun ning, but reports of meet ings run the
risk of having all the impact of one’s friends’ hol i day
pho to graphs.

What I hope to receive are the pearls, the nug gets of
pure delight that have inspired you. This is no place for
“min utes”: I want no slav ish itin er ar ies of the ses sions;
a fair descrip tion of all pre sen ta tions is a sure cure for
insom nia. What made you sit up, made the hairs tingle
on the back of your neck, drove you mad? What led you 

to borrow a ball point and scrib ble on the back of an
enve lope?

Sci ence is moving all the time and the media for
shar ing sci en tific infor ma tion are chang ing too.
Meet ings are, or should be, where the cut ting edge is 
whet ted, where we share with each other ideas and
expe ri ences before they have even been com mit ted
to paper or elec tronic pub li ca tion.

When you attend a meet ing, remem ber Euro pean
Sci ence Editing. When you are inspired, tell us what
moved you. Write it down while it’s fresh in your
mind and e-mail me at the address below — 800
words max i mum, no more than five ref er ences, and
no com pli cated coding in the file. I look for ward to
hear ing from you. Per haps that should be
“down loading from you”, but it does n’t sound right.

Stu art Handysides
ProMED-mail
stu art_handysides@hotmail.com

Spreading the word: who prof its from sci en tific pub lish ing?
A sym po sium at the EuroScience Open Forum 2004
25–28 August 2004; Stock holm, Sweden

In any field of sci en tific enquiry, the final act of the
research pro cess is the pub li ca tion of papers. Sci en tific
papers dis play the work ing of the eth i cal prin ci ples
that under pin aca demic sci ence (the CUDOS
prin ci ples: communality, uni ver sal ity, disinteres-
te dness, orig i nal ity, and scep ti cism) [1, 2].

This sym po sium at the EuroScience Open Forum
2004 (see www.esof2004.org/programme_events/
ses sion_papers.asp for sym po sium papers and
www.euroscience.org for details of the orga niz ing
insti tu tion) com pared real ity with the ideal, in the
gloomy con text of an “unsci en tific cul ture in which
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push i ness and polit i cal skills are rewarded too much,
and imag i na tive approaches, high-quality results and 
log i cal argu ment, too little” [3].

Let us begin with the state ment, “Every body
should have access to the results of sci en tific research
con sid ered as a public good”, embod ied by the
CUDOS prin ci ple of “communality”. As Robert Terry 
(Wellcome Trust) put it, “the people who con duct the
research and the people who pay for it are unable to
read the results with out paying a fee . . . sub scrip tions
to jour nals have risen by more than 200% in the last 10 
years, gen er at ing large prof its for some pub lish ers,
and the uni ver sity library system (in the United
King dom) now spends £76 mil lion annu ally on
jour nal sub scrip tions.” The solu tion usu ally put
for ward is that of the internet-driven open access. 

“[The] Buda pest Open Access Ini tia tive, on 14
Feb ru ary 2002, was a call for all  sci en tists in the world 
to become aware of the pos si bil ity of gain ing open 
access to all sci en tific pub li ca tions, via . . . cre at ing
insti tu tional  archives and depos it ing pub lished
jour nal arti cles in them (self-archiving); and pub-
lishing in open access jour nals” com mented Hélène
Bosc  (Institut National de la Recher che
Agronomique, France). But “the open access  jour nal
model is, as yet, largely untested . . . While open
access saves some  costs for pub lish ers, it may add
others” accord ing to Sally Morris (Asso ci a tion of
Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers, UK).
Many  exper i ments are going on, thus shap ing
pro gres sively a new land scape. Claus  Montonen
(Euro pean Phys i cal Soci ety) said, “The old
pub lish ing model  is already broken and is being
replaced in the short term by a con fus ing  mixed
model of cen tral repos i to ries, insti tu tional
repos i to ries, open access  jour nals and a few
sur viv ing strong, well-established con ven tional
pres tige  jour nals  . . . The market will become less and 
less attrac tive for  com mer cial pub lish ers . . . A sus-
tainable model in the long run could  con sist of a
restricted number of open access pres tige jour nals,
pub lished  by learned soci et ies.” 

Dis in ter est ed ness (“Nobody relies upon pub lish ing 
to get rich”) is another cor ner stone of CUDOS ethics.
“A greater empha sis on wealth cre ation, even in
aca demic research, has dis torted the old norms of
aca demic behav iour so that every one is now
encour aged to con sider the poten tial finan cial
rewards which may be derived from their work . . .  
But although intel lec tual prop erty rights can aid the
con ver sion of good sci ence into tan gi ble ben e fits, the
fact that they are monop o lies can cause a ten sion
between pri vate profit and public good” (Sir Roger
Elliott, Royal Soci ety, UK). The Euro pean sci en tific
com mu nity must be much more active and effec tive
in explain ing the spe cial status required for sci en tific
data and infor ma tion.

“Every body con trib ut ing to the sci en tific archive
must have to say some thing new” (“orig i nal ity”). As
Frank Gannon (Euro pean Molec u lar Biol ogy
Orga ni za tion, Ger many) pointed out, how ever,

“Sci en tists submit their work to jour nals for a vari ety
of rea sons.   For some it is to announce some fan tas tic
data, which they and their col leagues in the
lab o ra tory have gen er ated.  For others it is to fulfil a
require ment for a thesis exam i na tion. Another reason
is to dem on strate to funders that their money has been 
spent wisely. A final reason occa sion ally may be to
advance by indi rect means a par tic u lar com mer cial
com pound.” Today, the a pos te ri ori cita tion recogni-
tion of the con tri bu tions made to the sci en tific archive
is no longer suf fi cient. “Post-publication eval u a tion
(such as cita tion counts com bined with cita tion
con tent anal y sis) would help edi tors to deter mine the
suc cess of the peer review pro cess, and the sci en tific
com mu nity to filter out those papers that con trib ute
most to sci en tific advance ment,” remarked Hans
Dieter Daniel (Eidgenössische Technische Hoch-
schule, Swit zer land).

Scep ti cism was in the air. It was clear to the
sym po sium par tic i pants that the CUDOS system has
reached its limits. Philip Camp bell, editor in chief of
Nature, said: “Ref erees are over whelmed, grant
selec tion com mit tees are over whelmed”, but
nev er the less the “system is work ing and the CUDOS
prin ci ples are valid”. Wil helm Krull (Volks wagen
Foun da tion, Ger many) applied Winston Chur chill’s
words about democ racy — “Democ racy is the worst
form of gov ern ment except for all those others that
have been tried” — to our sci en tific pub lish ing system.

Pierre Baruch (Université de Paris VII, France)
stressed that the very lively debate on sci en tific
pub lish ing and open access is now shift ing from
sci en tific and pub lish ing cir cles to the polit i cal level,
as shown by the announce ment, on 15 June 2004, by
the Euro pean Com mis sion of “a study on the
eco nomic and tech ni cal evo lu tion of the sci en tific
pub li ca tion mar kets in Europe” and by the
pub li ca tion on 20 July of the House of Com mons
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Com mit tee report “Sci en tific
pub li ca tions: free for all?” The sci en tific com mu ni ties
in Europe should take part in this pro cess, and we
hope that Euroscience, together with non-
gov ern men tal organizations such as ALLEA (All
Euro pean Acad emies) and Aca de mia Europaea, will
be a help ful pro tag o nist.

Siméon Anguelov
UNESCO
sim eon.anguelov@wanadoo.fr
Pierre Baruch
Université de Paris VII
pierre.baruch@wanadoo.fr
Françoise Praderie
Observatoire de Paris
francoise.praderie@obspm.fr
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